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EMG recordings of the
respiratory musclesduring
unilateral and bilateral
chest expansion
Respiratory muscle (RM) EMGwas recorded in
10 healthy adults duringbHateral and voluntary
unilateral inspiration. Each performed bilateral
and unilateral inspiration at 50, 75 and 100 per
cent of maximal inspiration (PI max) measured
with a mouth pressure gauge. The obliquus
externus abdominus (EAO) EMG was also
recorded in five subjects. Results showed that
RM and EAD activity on the expanding sidewas
similar during all levels of effort. The RM
activityon the non-contractingside during most
submaximal efforts washigherthan that on the
sameside during bilateral effortsbut not during
maximal effort. The increase in EMG cotld be
due to cross-talk from EAD and latiss-imus dorsi,
or co:.activation of the internal~ntercostal
muscles. Because AM activity at PI max was
similarfor unilateral andbilateral efforts, itwas
concluded thatvolunta ry unilatera IRMinhibition
may not be possible during maximal effort.
[Ng GYand StokesMJ: EMG recordings of the
respiratory muscles during unilateral and
bilateral chest expansion. AustralianJournalof
Physiotherapy38: 203-208, 1992]
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atients often demonstrate
reduced chest expansion,
particularly on the operated side
after thoracic or upper abdominal
surgery. Clinically, the decreased
chest movement may lead to
hypoventilation and complications
such as atelectasis and pneumonia.
Pain has been said to be the cause of
such decreased chest expansion (Peters
and Turner 1980, Webber 1988),
inferring that voluntary inhibition
prevents patients from fully expanding
the chest. However, pain is not always
present. Also, reflex inhibition of
muscle activity can occur without pain,
(Shakespeareet a11985) as
demonstrated in patients following
~ee surgery, when quadriceps
contractions are inhibited by an
involuntary reflex mechanism activated
by the joint damage (lIes et al1990,
Stokes and Young 1984).
Recently, studies of the diaphragm
(Dureuilet al 1986 and 1987) which
measured the gastric pressure,
transdiaphragmaticpressure and
abdominal and rib cage movement in
patients after upper or lower
abdominal surgery, demonstrated more
reduction in diaphragmatic function in
the upper abdominal surgery group.
The two groups of patients were found
to have similarities in the anaesthetic
used, diaphragmatic irritation caused
by the surgical procedures and the post
surgical treatments. The influence of
pain was not reported and therefore
cannot be eliminated, however the
authors concluded that the reason for
the decrease in diaphragmatic function
was reflex inhibition of the phrenic
nerve as a result of upper abdominal
surgery. Such decreases in
diaphragmatic function have also been
found in patients after thoracic surgery
(Maeda et al 1988). This phenomenon
could possibly occur in other
respiratory muscles of the chest wall
after thoracic surgery, which would
indicate that reduced chest expansion
is not under the control of the patient4
Knowledge of the mechanism of
reduced expansion wo~ld influence
management of the patient, since
strong oral analgesia to reduce pain
(which may further reduce respiratory
function) may not 'be necessary if reflex
inhibition were shown to be the cause.
However, before testing this
hypothesis, it is necessary to
demonstrate that voluntary inhibition
of the respiratory muscles (RMs) on
one side of the chest is not possible
during.maximal or submaximal
inspiratory efforts, otherwise any
unilateral decrease in chest expansion
in patients could not be attributed to
an- involuntary reflex origin.
It has been suggested that respiratory
mouth. pressure is proportional to
respiratory muscle strength (Byrd and
Hyatt 1968). Mouth pressure
measurements were used in the present
study as an estimate of respiratory
muscle force. The EMG activity of
the RMs was compared during normal
breathing and unilateral chest
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Effort (L)RM (R)RM (L)EAO (R)EAO
maximal inspiratory mouth pressure
(PI max) was measured during deep
inspiration with bilateral basal
expansion. During this manoeuvre,
the 5ubject'snose was occluded with a
nose clip to prevent air leak.
Standardised instructions were given to
each subject to perform the inspiratory
manoeuvre~ The PI max was attained
in about two seconds. and the effort was
held for another two seconds.
Having determined the PI max, each
subject performed bilateral basal
expansion to produce 50, 75 and 100
percent of their PI max, using visual
feedback from the mouth pressure
gauge to assist in reaching these target
pressures. Recordings of EMGwere
made during the holding period and
the period ofEMG for analysis was
taken from the first second after a
target pressure was reached. During
these manoeuvres, EMG of bilateral
RMswere recorded in all subjects. In
the subjects with electrodes on EAO
and LD,EMG of these muscles were
also recorded (Table 1). Mer bilateral
efforts, the.subjects performed
unilateral chest expansion on one side
Since only three channels of EMG
were available, in the subjects who had
electrodes onEAOand LD, the
activation ofRMs was recorded
bilaterally with one o#lermuscleat a
time. The protocol for recording is
shown in Table 1. Signals were output
to an.oscilloscope (Tektronix 5A18N,
Dual Trace AMPL) and an ink-jet
recorder (Mingograph 804, Siemens-
Elema) for visual display and
permanent recording.
The technique of mouth pressure
measurement has been described in
detail by Ng and Stokes (1991).
Briefly, the subject was positioned in
half-lying with pillows supporting the
head and arms 50 as to simulate the
usual nursing position for post-
operative patients. A mouth pressure
gauge without leak incorporated
(Magnehelic, Dwyer instruments Inc,
pressure range 0-20kpa) was placed on
an adjustable table directly in front of
the subject. A disposable cardboard
mouth piece was connected to the
plastic tubing of the mouth pressure
gauge which was held by the
investigator for stabilisation. The
Table 1.
Protocol of electromyographic (EMGlrecordingsofrespiratory muscles.(RM)at
each level ofinspiration for all subjects during both.bil.8teral. and unilateral
efforts_.ln thesubjectswith.el:ectr:odesontheobliquus externus:.abdominus (EAO)
and.latissimus dorsi (LD), EMG of these muscles was recorded with•the RMas
indicated. Thesidesare<r,epresentedby(L) and (R) for left and right respectively.
lh....8S.Y.mbo.I.X.... me...an.s re....£.o... ,rd. i.D.<..g... o..f. ·..s.u.rf.•.... 8... c... e.... EM.G. act.. ivitv._f
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expansion in normal subjects to
examine the possibility ofvoluntary
inhibition during maximal inspiratory
effort.
Ten normal non-smoking subjects (six
males) aged between 19 and 46 years
(x =29) were tested. They were naive
to the hypothesis of the study. All gave
written consent prior to testing and the
study was approved by.the Medical
Research Ethics Committee at the
U niversityofQueensland.
Respiratory muscle activation was
recorded using surface electrodes (3M
red dot TM 22 58T Ag/AgCl),as used
previously in other studies (Campbell
1955, Duggan and Drummond 1987,
Hudgel etal 1987, Issa and Sullivan
1985, Macklemet al 1978 andViljanen
1967). Skin preparation for the
electrodes involved gentle abrasion
with fine sand paper and cleaning with
alcohol.(Basmajian and DeLuca 1985).
A three channel EMG system (Qantec
800, 810,821 and 830) was used to
record theEMG signals. The
electrode positions for theRMswere
modified from a previous study
(Viljanen 1967). Observation of
cadavers also helped to ensure that a
site with the least overlap with trunk
muscles was chosen. One electrode
was located on the seventh intercostal
space on·the mid-axillary line and
another 2.5cm anteriorly. Electrical
activity of the obliquusexternus
abdominus (EAO) was recorded in five
ofthe subjects, and the latissimus dorsi
(LD) was also examined in two of
these. For EAO, one electrode was
placed at the level of the umbilicus
along the nipple line, and another
2.5cm supero-Iateral to it. Electrodes
forLD were positioned along the
posterior axillary line, 2.5cm and 5cm
below the axillary fold respectively. A
common earth electrode was placed
over the xiphoid process. Mer the
electrodes were secured to the skin,
their impedance was tested with an
electrode impedance meter (Qantec
8002). Askin resistance ofless than
5000 ohms was acceptable (Gilmore
and Meyers 1983).
Methods
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The present study demonstrated that
during,attempted unilateral breathing
at maXimal effort, .the EMGactivity of
the RMson both sides of the chest did
not differ from that during bilateral
efforts. This suggests that it may not
be possible to voluntarily inhibit RM
activation unilaterally during maximal
inspiratory effort.
Since the increase in RM activity on
the non-expanding side during
submaximal efforts was only significant
at the 0.05 level, judgment is
suspended according to the analysis
sele:ted (Keppel 1982). However, the
findIng that there was a general
increase inRM activity on the non-
expanding side during submaximal
efforts is interesting. Even though the
unilateral chest movement was not
quantified and was subjectively judged
by the investigator, it was obvious that
almost every subject tested produced
l~ss n:ove~enton the non-expanding
(InaCtiVe) SIde at submaximal efforts.
Since subjective observation is often
used in the clinical situation to judge
unilateral breathing patterns, the
present use ofsuch judgment in the
hands of an experienced investigator
was considered justified. However,
due to thegeneral·increase in RM
activity of the non-expanding side at
submaxirnallevels, it was not possible
..
same side during bilatera,l effort
(Figure A-F).
Results of the t-tests failed to show
any significant difference inEAO
.between unilateral and bilateral efforts
at each level of effort on either side of
the body, even though most of the
subjects tested had higher activity in
EAOof the non-contracting side at
submaximal efforts (Table 2). Due to
the small sample size of LD examined,
the recordings from this muscle were
not analysed. Only the means of
activity at each level of effort were
compared to represent the trend
during each .manoeuvre. It was noted
that greater activity occurred on the
inactive side during unilateral efforts
than on the same side during·bilateral
efforts (Table 3).
Discussion
1000/0 effort
(Uni) (Bi)
16.8 8.5 20.0 14.6
14.0 4.8 13.8 11.8
1.9 2.6 1.5 2.4
1.8 1.3 4.0 l.5
12.8 8.6 10.5 8.3
13.5 8.7 26.4 19.8
8.0 3.0 13.3 10.5
0.8 0.4 1.8 3.2
6.8 1.8 9.0 11.5
7.3 6.0 10.0 12.0
and bilateral efforts on each side of the
chest. In order to reduce the chance of
an inflated type I error, Bonferroni
adjustment was applied and the results
were reported intwo levels of
significance at 95 per cent and 99.5· per
cent (Keppel 1982).
Subjective observation by the
investigator found a definite decrease
in chest movement on the non-
expanding side at submaximal
unilateral effortsin almost all subjects
but this was not seen during maximal
unilateral effort. Results of the t-tests
demonstrated thatRM activation on
the active side during each level of
u~lateral effort was not significantly
dIfferent from that of the same side
during similar levels of bilateral efforts.
The.activation on the inactive side at
50 and 75 per cent of right~sided
effort, and at 75 percent of left-sided
effort was significantly higher (P <
0.05) than that of the same side during
similar levels of bilateral efforts but
were not significant after Bonferroni
adjustment (P> 0.005). During
maximal inspiration, activity of each
non-contracting side was similar to the
Table 2.
Thellltalillte~rilte~elec:tr0lJlyo~rapbic (IEMG) activity (Vseclolobliquus
e~ern~s:ab,d~DlillusI~O)dUrillgUllilateral (Uni) and bilateral (Bi) breathing at
dllferentlnsplrat()ry levels in each subject.
The paired t-test was used to compare
the IEMG activity between unilateral
and then the other to produced the
same levels ofinspiratory mouth
pressure. A few practice trials of
unilateral chest expansion were given
before the recordings. The subjects
were instructed to· reach the target
pressure as the primary goal and to use
a unilateral breathing manoeuvre. The
instruction was "breathe in with one
side of your chest to reach the target
pressure and hold until I tell you to
relax". The order of these manoeuvres
was randomised for each subject. The
band pass filterfrequeney oftheEMG
amplifier was set between 10 and
1000Hz and a gain of 100 was used.
The EMG signals were processed by
performing integration of the full-wave
rectified signals with an .automatic
reset mode of 20/resets/sec/div. The
total integratedEMG (lEMG) activity
of asi~al (inIlVsec) was calculated by
counting the number of resets in one
second, multiplied by the gain and
divided by the reset mode setting.
Results
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Tabl.e3.
The· total integrated· electromyographic(IEMG) a,ctivity(fl-Vsec) oflatissimus dorsi
(LO) duringunllateral (Uni) and bilateral·{BUbreathingat.different inspiratory
levels in each subject.
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to conclude that the unilateral
breathing pattern was due to muscle
inhibition of the non-expanding side.
Such a general increase inRM activity
may indicate an altered muscle
recruinnent pattern which merits
further discussion.
The increased RM activity on the
non-expanding side could have been
due to cross-talk from the trunk
muscles and/or co-activation of the
two layers of intercostal muscles.
Cross-talk occurs when electrodes
detect EMG signals from the
contractions ofmuscles other than
those being tested (DeLuca and
Merletti 1988). A recent study by the
present authors found that during
surface EMG recordings of the" RMs,
significant cross...;talk occurred from
EAO, serratus anterior and the
diaphragm on the same side of the
body (Ng and Stokes 1992). Sinc~
EAO is an expiratory muscle (De
Troyer 1983), and LD is involved in
scapular and trunk stabilisation during
forced expiration (Williamset al 1989),
the fact that these muscles were more
active during unilateral breathing in
most subjects might be due to their
recruinnent in order to stabilise the
scapula and the lower ribs on the non-
expanding side. Activity of these
muscles might therefore account for
the increasedRM activity on the non-
expanding side due to cross-talk.
However, the cross-talk effect may not
totally explain the increase in RM
EMG, since one subject showed less
activity in ·EAO on the non-expanding
side during unilateral than bilateral
effort, but the RMEMG on that side
was still increased during unilateral
efforts. In that particular subject, the
high contralateralRM activity during
unilateral breathing might perhaps be
due to the recruitment ofother
muscles such as the internal intercostal
muscles (rc) used to stabilise that side
of the chest. This suggests different
recruitment patterns in different
subjects.
According to the torque resolution
analysis (Hamberger 1749 cited by
Green and Moxham 1985), the internal
interosseous Ie is an expiratory
500;0.effort
Subject (Uni)(Bi)
Left LD duringright~sidedeffort
1 4.2 2.8
2 8.7 5~6
RightLD during left-sided effort
1 3.9 3.7
2 9.8 9.4
muscle, which works against the
parasternal and external ICs to deflate
the chest. Since the electrodes were
located over the intercostal space, any
muscle activation beneath these would
be recorded. Therefore, if the subject
co-activated the two layers ofIes
during a unilateral effort, the resulting
EMG recordings would be higher.
Certainly, this hypothesis has yet to be
proven. To.do so would require the
use of intramuscular electrodes to
record internal and external Ie
activation separately during unilateral
efforts (Whitelaw and Markham 1989).
Subjective impressions reported by the
subjects were in keeping with the
o~bjective findings. During unilateral
breathing, most of the subjects claimed
that instead of working the active side
harder, they had to work the inactive
side,so. as to stop that side of the chest
from expanding.
During maximal inspiration, there
was no difference in RM activation of
either the active or inactive sides
between unilateral and bilateral efforts,
and no unilateral chest movement was
observed. This could be because while
the subjects aimed at the maximal
target mouth pressure, they were
distracted from trying to make a
unilateral effort. There is evidence of
maximal diaphragmatic activation
during maximal inspiratory effort in
normal subjects (Bellemare and
Bigland-Ritchie 1984, Gandevia and
McKenzie 1985). Subjects would have
7So;oeffort 1000/0 effort
(Uni) (Bi) (Uni) (Hi)
10.6 7.0 14.7 14.3
12.5 11.2 31.6 27.7
10.5 8.8 22.3 16.0
17.2 13.7 27.6 28~9
to recruit the muscles on both sides of
the chest because maximal use of only
some of the RMs would not achieve
maximal pressure due to the stiffness of
the lungs and chest wall at high
expiratory volumes. This indicates
that maximal inspiratory effort may be
a good test for voluntary unilateral
inhibition in patients, since it has been
shown that normal subjects cannot
consciously inhibit their muscles
during this manoeuvre.
Conclusion
Different individuals appear to recruit
different muscles .during unilateral
chest expansion atsubmaximal efforts.
Unilateral expansion is probably
achieved by activation of the
contralateral muscles of the trunk (eg
EAOand LD) and/or the internal lCs
to stabilise one side of the chest. This
might have caused an increase in EMG
activity over the RMs·on the non-
expanding side due to cross-talk. It is,
therefore, not possible to conclude that
the unilateral breathing pattern at
submaximalefforts involved voluntary
inhibition of the RMs on the non-
expanding side. However, the fact that
RM activity during maximal effort was
not significantly·different between
unilateral and bilateral breathing
indicates that voluntary unilateral
inhibition may not be possible during
maximal inspiratory effort. This
suggests that, provided efforts were
..
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figure legend
Figure represents the comparison of respiratory muscle (RM) EMG activity on each side during the same level of unilateral (Uni) and
bilateral (Hi) efforts. Along X-axes are the contraction status of the RMs. The right and left sides are represented by Rand l
respectively. Along V-axes are the means and standard errors of IEMG in (~Vsec). The per cent inspiration and the contracting muscle
during unilateral efforts are indicated in each ,graph. The symbol NS represents 11> 0.05, the symbol * represents 0.05 >p >0.005.
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maximal, the present technique may be
a useful model for studying patients
after thoracic surgery to test the
possibility of reflex inhibition of the
muscles on the operated side when
pain has subsided.
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